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The foilowlui? are the CouRtesi'iona! proccod- -

.. log continued from our Fourth Edition of yes- -
'tenia; t

Senate.
Mr. Harrli (N . T ) Introduced bill m relation

to persoas sutlering imprisonment lor oObnes
against tlie lawn of i lie United States, Koloircd to
the I'owraittre on the Judiciary.

Mr. Wade (Olilo) introduced bill to admit the
State 01 Colorado into the Union, Relurred io Die
Committee on Ten Itories.

Ibe loilowinn bill to rerulato the elective Iran-his- e

in the District of Columbia was then taken np:
JL Mill to He.gvUnU the IMenttvc Vranciuta in tfie

JHttrivi of Volumbiat
Bo it enacted br tha benate and House or Kepro-entative- s

of the Uuitod buitos ol Amorloa in Con- -

rross assembled, Inat from and alter tne passage ol
inis act each and every male poison, excepting
paopera ana persons under guardlanBhlp of the aire
ct iweotv-on- e years and upwards, who have not
keen convicted ol any Inlamous crime or otfonsa,
and wbo is a cuison ot the United Btat.s and who
ahall have resided in the said District for the period
of fix months previous to any eleotion therein,
shall be entitled to the elootive franchise, and (hall
be deemed an olooior and entitled to voto
at anyeloction in the said DiBtrict, without any
distinction on account of color or race.

Section 2. And be It further enacted, That any
person whose duty it shall be to reeeive votes at any
election within tho Disirict or Columbia, who shall
wlllully lelase to receive , or who shall willuliy
reject, the vote of any person entitled to such right
under the act, shall be llablo to an action ol tort by
the person injured, and shall bo liublo, on indict-
ment and conviction, it sued act was done kno

to a flue not exoeotlinx five thousand dollars,
or to Imprisonment tor a term not exoeeding-- one
year in the jail ol taid distriot, or to boih.

fecouou a. And bejit lurthor enacted, That If any
person or persons shall willuily interrupt or disturb
any such elector in the exercise of such franohise.
ho or thor shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor,
and en conviction thereof, shall be fined in any sum
not to excoeu one thousand dollars, or be imprisoned
inthejun in said ois rict for a period not to ex-
ceed thrty days, or both, at the discretion of tne
con it.

Section 4. And be it further enaoted, That It shall
lie the duty ot the several courts baring; criminal
jurisdiction in said distriot to give this act in speoial
charge to the grand Jury at the commencement ol
each term of the court.

Section 6. And be it further enacted, That all acts
and parts of aots inconsistent with this act be and
the same are hereby repealed.

'Ihe amendment reported by the Committee on tho
District of Columbia was amendod on the motion
of Mr. Morrill, viz., strike out all alter the enact-
ing clause of the bW, and in lieu thereof insert
(Mote The amendment of Mr. Morrill is printed id
italics That lroin and after the o of this act,
each and eveiy malo person, excepting paupers and
persons under guardianship, of the age of twenty-on- e

years and upward, who has not beon
conyiotea of any inlamous crime or oflunso, and
excepting porsoiis who may have voluntarily left
the District of Columbia to give aid and comtort to
the Bebels in the late Bobeilion, and Is a citizen of
the United btates, and who shall have resided
in the said oistriot lor the period ot six months pre-
vious to an election therein, shall be entitled to the
elective franchise, and shall be deemed an elector,
and entitled to voto at any election in said Districtwithout any distinction on account of color or
race.

Section 2. That any person whose dnty It shall
be to receive votes at any election within the Dis-
trict of Columbia who shall wilfully refuse to re-
ceive or who shall wilfully reject the vote of any
person entitled to such right under this act, shall
be liable to an action of tort by the person injured,
and shall be liable on inuictmeut and conviction,
if such act was done knowingly, to a fine not ex-
ceeding 85U00, or imprisonment for a term not ex-
ceeding one year in the jail of said District, or
to both.

Section 3. That If any person or persons shallwilfully Interrupt or disturb any such elector in
the exercise of snch franchise, he or they shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con-
viction thereof shall be lined In any sum not to
exceed $1100, or be imprisoned in the juil in said
District for a peiiod not to exceed thirty days, or
both, at the discretion of the court.

Section 4. That it shall be the duty of the several
courts having criminal jurisdiction in said District
to give this act In special charge to the grand juryat the commencement of each term of the court.

Section 6. That ail acts and parts of acts incon-
sistent with this act be and the same are hereby
repealed.

Section 6. That the Mayors and Aldermen of the
cities of Washington and Georgetown respect-
ively, on or before the first day of March in each
yew, shall prepare a list of the persons they judge
tc tC "uahlWd to vot - - ;;jal wn ul mia
citicaln auy electioiiraud8aiWayors anfl Airir.
men shall be in opett session to receive evidence of
"ie qualification of persons claiming the right to

i!f- - -'-0T election therein, and for correcting
- 1 list, on two days in each year, not exceeding
Jive days prior to the annual election for the choice
of city oillcere, giving previous notice of the time
and place of each session in some newspaper
printed in said District.

Section 7. That on or before the day appointed
the mayors and aldermen of said cities shall post
up a list of voters thus prepared, in one or more
public places In said cities respectively, at least
ten days prior to said annual election.

section c. That t ne omcers presiaing at any eleo-
tion shall keep and use the Cheek list herein requir-e- d

at the polls during fue election of all officers, and
'lid vote SIVall be received unless delivered by the
voter in person, and not until the presiding officer
has had opportunity to be satisfied of his identity,
and shall find bis name on the list and mark it, aud
ascertain that his vote is single.

Mr. W1LLEY, of West Virginia, proposed the
following as a substitute tor the ilrst section of the
substitute offered by the committee. lu all elec-
tions to be held hereafter In the District of Colum-
bia the following-describe- d persons, and tbuse
only, shall have the right to vote, to wit:

First. All those persons who were ao'ually re-

sidents of said District, and qualified to vote therein
at the elootions held therein in the year eip hteon
hundred and sixty-fiv- under the statutes then in
force.

Second. All persona, residents of said Distriot,
who have been dnly mustered into tho military or
naval service of the United States daring the late
rebellion, and have been or shall hereafter be
honorably discharged therefrom.

Third. Male citizens of the United S'ates who
shall have attained the age of twenty-on- e years,
excepting paupers, persons non compos mentis, or
convicted of an inlamous offence, and who, be-

ing residents of the ward or distriot In which
they shall offer to vote, shall have resided in said
district for the period of one year next preceding
any election, and who shall have paid the taxes
assessed against them, aud who can read an 4 who
can write their names.

Mr. MORRILL, of Maine, said the bill had been
bo long before the Senate, and was so well under-
stood, that he did not deem any extended remarks
on it necessary at this time. He would state to the
Senate briefly what he proposed by this bill. It
would be seen that the bill purported to be a mea-
sure to regulate the elective franchise in the Dis-
trict of Columbia. It does more than that. It not
only regulates the franchise: it extends it and en-
larges It. The principal feature of the bill, and
that which is of most interest to the Senate and to
the country, and which probably challenges all
attention, Is that it embraces the colored cltieans of
the District of Columbia. In this particular it is a
novelty. To describe the bill in a single phrase, he
would Bay it was a measure for impartial re-
stricted suffrage. That is to say, it proposed to be
impartial among all the male citizens of the United
(States resident in the District; and It Is restrict! ve
in that it Is confined to the male sex, and that it la
confined to persons above a certain age, and that it
excludes paupers and insane persons, and persons
guilty of felony and other Infamous offenoes. It
is Impartial, restricted suffrage, as distinguished
lrom universal or manhood sua rage, of which the
country has heard ao much of late.

Mr. Morrill then alluded to the position of the
Senate in this measure. That position had been
studiously misrepresented by the press ot the coun-
try. The writings of the press on this subnetwere disgraceful to American journalism. Tun
Senate had been accused of failure to
with the House dnring the last session on this im-portant measure. Such waa not the cose. Tne
Senate had acted promptly in this bill, and In per-le- ct

harmony with the sentiments ol the otner
House. ,

Having replied to some objections to the pending
bill urged by the Mayor of the city and others, Mr.
Morrill read from manuscript a summary of hisreasons why the bill should pass.

Mr. WILLLY made some remark on his pro- -
Sosed amendment.. He thought It would be ratherto disfranchise the rebels of this DistrictThey had no voice in national politics, aud couldhave none. There was therefore no such reason
for denying the franohise to them as existed wituregard to rebels in his own State of West Virarlnla.
He believed rebels ought to have a voice in muni-
cipal affairs In the District. His amendment also
proposed not1 to disfranchise those who cannot
reaa ana write, ana nave aireauy voiea and are
now entitled to vote. It looked to the future onl v
n tbla respect, and it gave the ballot to all without

respect to educational quatincations wno naa been
In the Union arm v. -

The question being on Mr. Willey's amendment,
Jur. AlVJtUlJUt. aaaea u it woe divisible
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The CHAIR iid Mr.. Willey's amendment was

to strike, out and insert, and that was not

Mr MORRlXT.taid he would like to get a repti.
rate voie en the first clause of Mr. Willey's
amendment. He was oprosrd to that clause.

Mr. F ESSEN PEN suggested that the tibjnot
wished by Mr. Morrill eould beattrdoert if Mr.
Wllley would add to the first clause of his amend-
ment the words excepting all persons who have
voluntarily given am ana eomiori to tne rebels
during the late rebellion.

Mr. W1LLLY declined to modify his amend-
ment. . i

On a question being raled, the CHAIR decided
that it was In order to move to strike out the first
clause ot Mr. Willey's amendment.

Tbe motion waa made aud the clause was
stricken ont.

The question being then on Mr. Willey's amend-
ment as amended, Mr. WILSON hoped It would
not be adopted. He wos in favor ot unrestricted
manhood eunrnge, except as to age and time resi-
dence. He was opposed to the qualifications ol
readiDg and writing. He had voted against It in his
own Siate nnd would vole against it here. We
were now In a ronditlon to demand universal suf-
frage, and we should demand It. He was at one
time in lavorof the proposition started by the New
York Herald, to grant suffrage to thoFe who bad
ton ght in the army, who owned property, who
could read and write, or who belonged to a
Christian church. He was in favor of that once
because be believed it waa all that could be got.
Hut the country la tending in the right direction
now, and nothing less than universal suffrage
ought to be accepied. Poor men needed the pro-lecti-

cf tbe ballot as well as rich men, and the
Ignorant as well as the wise.

Mr. HAULSHUKY, of Delaware, said It was not
bis Intention to discuss the bill just now. Before
the final vote was taken, be hoped to express his
disapprobation of it in every iorm. During the
Inst political campaign his State of Delaware was
visited by many speakers from different States;
some profeseing to come from Louisiana, some
from Mississippi, some from Tennessee, some from
Virginia, and, among the rest, by the distinguished
Senator (Wilson) from Massachusetts. Having
been apprised that Mr. Wilson waa coming to Del-
aware to enlighten the people of that Siate In their
dntles at tbe polls, be (Mr. Saulsbnry ) apprised a
popular audience that he would be a frank and
open speaker, wbo would state honestly 'his con-
victions and opinions.

Hy some luppe of memory, however, Mr. Wil-
son had forgotten to say a word in favor of the
doctrine he was now advocating. The people of
Delaware were not deceived, however, knowing
fiom the records of Congress what the intention of
tbe dominant majority was. Tbe people of that
gallant little State bad given a larger majority for
tbe Democratic State ticket than they had ever
given before. Tbey gave a majority in favor of
wbat tbey had always believed; that tbla was a
white man'a government, and against negro suf-im-

in any and all lorma.
Mr. WILSON said it was true that he visited

Delaware lust summer, and knowing very well
that he was in a State where not much progress
had been made, he acted somewhat on the Scrip-
tural principle of giving milk to babes. (Laugh-
ter.)

Mr. SAULSEUItY hoped that when Mr. Wilson
came to Delaware egnin, he would bring not his
milk can only bnt his meat basket, for his (Mr.
Saulsbury's) constituents were accustomed to
strong meat, especially in the part of the State in
which he lived.

After further discussion. Mr. ANTHONY, of
Rhode Island, moved to amend Mr. Willey's
amendment by adding ad follows at ihe end of It.

Hut no person sbull have the right to vote who In
any way voluntarily gave aid cr comfort to the
enemy during the late rebellion."

Mr. COWAN, of Pennsylvania, would like Mr.
Anthony to state by whom the existence of the
disqualifications in his amendment waa to be deter-
mined. It could not be assumed that the people of
this District were guilty ot treason until tbey bad
been fairly tried and convicted. The law presumed
them all to be Innocent, and the Constitution de-
clared that they eould be convicted only by due
process of law. If there was any man in the Dis-
trict wbo had commuted treason, there were laws
under which he could be tried.

Mr. ANTHONY said there was a mode provided
in the sixth section to obtain the evidence neces-
sary nnder his amendment. He supposed thsrewas
a&many ways of ascertaining whether a man had
been in the rebel army as of ascertaining whether
he was twenty. one years of age.

Mr. BROWN, of Missouri, expressed himself
opposed to tbe reading and writing qualification,
and on that account would vote agaiust Mr. An-
thony's amendment, because he did not wish to
perfect any amendment which contained such a
proposition.

The question being put, Mr. Anthony's amend-
ment was adopted.

Mr. 11 EL'IIIC kS, Of Indiana, moved to recon
sider the vote by which the first ciauss ot Mr.
Vi illey 's amendment was stricken out. Disagreed
to.

Mr. CONNESS, of California, moved to strike
out from Mr. Willey's amendment the following
words: "And who have paid the taxes assessed
against tbem."

Mr. SAULSBURY said If this bill was passed,
in two years the DiBtrict would be flooded with
negroes, and there would be a negro liayor ftnd
corporation. He could, vote for ho amendment to
the bill, as he was opposed to it lu every shape and
form.

J" fcONNESS withdrew his amendment, and
the Question was upon striking out the Ilrst section
of Mr. Morrill's bill and inserting In lieu thereof
the two remaining clauses or stir, wineys propo-
sition, the first having been stricken out.

The yeas ana uays were uemuuueu, om-- uy a
vnta of fortv-on- e navs and one yea the Senate re
fused to adopt Mr. Willey's amendment.

The aueeuon was tnen on tue suusuiuus ui iuo
committee lor tbe original bill.

TWr. MORRILL, or Maine, movea to nmena me
lirtt section of the proposed substitute by striking
out tbe words months," and inserting in lieu
thereof the words "one year." Adopted.

Mr. WILSON moved to amena boos to aun --uuu
in the ward or district in which be shall offer to
vote three months," In the same section, after the
words just inserted on motion of Mr. Morrill.
Adopted.

J3Ur. CCJ W All, OI reuunyiynuia. iuuvcu iu nmouu
the first section, second line, of the substitute by
striking out the word "male" before person. He
said this was inevitable. It could not be resisted
when it was demanded, as it would be, by lit teen
millions of American women. How could it be
denied to women and granted to negroes! He de-

manded the yeas ana nays.
The (Senate at 3 ao r. At., on motion oi wi. a- -

THONY, adjourned.
House of Representatives.

The bill Introduced by Mr. SOHENCK, and
which was under consideration last Thursday, to
fix tbe times for tbe regular meetings of Congress,
came up as the special order, the question being
on Mr. Shellabarger's amendment llxing the ifcid

of February as the day for the election of Repre-
sentatives throughout tbe United States.

Mr. iilullx, 01 caiiiornia, expiameu uuw it
was Impossible for members to be elected in Cali-
fornia under that provision, and how, if elected, it
would be Impossible for them to be in Washington
on the 4th of March. He knew no way to fix it
unless authority were given to tne governor to
appoint representatives for the next Congress.
He declined, however, to move any amendment.

Mr. SHKLLABARQER. of Ohio, withdrew hia
amendment, stating that he conld not make it un
objectionable to all the members iiom otates wnicu
hud not held elections.

Mr. B1DWELL suggested an amendment em-

powering the Governors ot States to fix (he days
ol election prior to the 4th of March.

Mr. SCHENCK preferred to have the bill un-
encumbered with any provision on the subject,
and declined to let the amendment be ottered.

Tbe second section was amended, and the bill
was passed yeas 127, nays.30. It Is as follows:

Be it enacted, &.C., That in addition to the first or
regular times of meeting of Congress, there shall
be a meeting ot the fortieth Congress of the United
States, and of each succeeding Congress thereafter,
at 12 o'clock meridian on the 4th day of March, the
day on which the term begins for whtob xtxm Uau-gie- ss

is elected, except that when tbe 4th of March
occurs on Sunday, then the meeting shall take
place on the next succeeding day, at ltl o'clock 16.

section it. Ana do it iurtner enacieu iusi kuhuu
17 of tbe act approved July VH, lbiso, entmea "an
act making appropriations for sundry civil ex-

penses of the government for the year ending June
30, 1867, and for other purposes, be ao amended
'that no Senator or Representative in Congress,
wbo has been a member of tbe Cong rets next

preceding, shall receive any allowanoe
for mileage for travelling to the place of meeting
to attend such additional session provided for in
tbe foregoing section. '...i Mr. SCHENCK remarked that the object of the
second section waa to prevent payment of con.
Istruotive mileage. If the phraseology did not

Dolnt thoroughly be would endeavor to
I have tbe seotion amended la the Senate.
i Mr. PERU AM, from the Committee on Invalid
Pnons, reported back, with amendments, - tne
Knaw bin of last session to provide for the pay
:ment ot pensioners. After consideration, (he
amendments were agreed to, and the bill, as
rameudvd, passed. ' " "'
n The first seotion authorizes the President) of the1
.United Slates to establish agencies tirthepay--we- nt

ot pensions granted by the United 'Suttee,'
wherever in his judirnient the public interests and

I he convenience ol the pensioners require, aud, by

aud with the advice and consent of the Senate, to
arpoint all pension agents, who shall hold thtr
cilices for the term of four years and until their
succeecors have been appointed and qnaliflpd, and
wbo shall site bond, with good ana sutllcient sure-
ties, for such amount acd in such form as the Seo-reta- ry

of tbe Interior may approve; provided, that
tbe number of pension agencies in any state or
territory shall ia no rase be Increased hereafter so as
to exceed three, and that no such agency shall be es-
tablished in addition to those now existing in any
State or territory In which tbewholeamountof pen-
sions psld during tbe fiscal year next preceding
shall notexceed tbe sum of 500,K)0: And provided
further, That the terra of otllce of all pensionagent appointed since tbe first day of January,

shall expire at the end of thirty days from thepassage of this act, and that the President shall,
within fifteen days from the passage of this act,
nominate to the Senate persons for pension agents
in the several agenclea in which peuslon agents
have been appointed since the said first of Jannnrv.
lfcUO, and that nil pension agents appointed prior
to said date last named, and now acting, shall con-
tinue In their respective cfliees nntll their suc-
cessors shall be nominated and confirmed, in
accordance with the provisions of this act.

Mr. HALE, or New York, ottered the following
as a question or privilege:

Whereas, It is alleged that Charles B. Culver, or
Pennsylvania, a member or this House, Is detained
from his seat In this House, nnder arrest, in vio-
lation of the provisions of the sixth section, first
article of tbe Constitution, and ot the privileges of
the House;

Resolved, That tbe Committee on the Judiciary ishereby instructed, with all practicable dispatcb, to
Inquire into the circumstances of tbe case, and re-
port tbe same to this House, and thit it report to
tbe House whether any breach of its privileges has
been committed, and what action should be bad
thereupon; that the said committee have power to
send for persons and papers, to sit during the ses-
sion of the House, and to report by bill or other-
wise at any time.

In explanation of the resolution Mr. HALE had
read at the clerk's desk, a newspaper paragraph
showing that Mr. Culver, of Venango Hunk
notoriety, was in custody under the civil law; that
he had been brought before Judge Turkey on a
habeas corpus, on the ground that as a member of
Congress he was free from liability to arrest, on
civil process, and that the Judge had decided th it a
member or Congress was not entitled to his privi-
leges when held for an indictable offence.

Mr. WILLIAMS, of Pennsylvania, stated the
main facts as he understood them, contending that
tbe decision waa wrong, and that Mr. Culver
should be discharged from custody, tbe only ex-
ceptions to the exercise of the privilege being where
a member Is charged with treason, felony, or breach
of the pence.

Mr. THAYER, of Pennsylvania, took the same
ground.

Tbe resolution was adopted.
Tbe SPEAKER presented a message from the

President, in answer to tbe House resolution of
the (1th of December in reference to the occupation
of Mexican soil by United States troops, and trans-miltin- g

a report from the Secretary of War. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs.

Also, a message lrom tbe tame in reply to Mr.
Boutwell's resolution relating to the discovery
and arrest of John H. Surratt, Referred to the
Judiciary Committee.

On motion of Mr. LOAN, of Missouri, the Se-
cretary of tbe Interior was directed to turnish in-

formation in reierence to the payment of money by
the United States to tbe Atchieon and Pike's Peak
Railroad Company for the construction of a
branch of the Union Pacific Railroad from St.
Joseph to Atcbison, ice.

Mr. BIDWELL, of California, introduced a bill
to provide for the care and maintenance of the In-
dians in northern California. Referred to the
Committee on Indian Affairs.

On motion ot Mr. ANCONA, of Pennsylvania,
tbe Military Committee was instructed to inquire
into the expediency of amending section 4 ot the
act of July to increase the military
peace establishment of the United States so as to
permit the appointments ot persona who have
served live years or more in the army, and were
distinguibhed for capacity and good conduct in the
field.

Mr. COOK, of Illinois, from the Judiciary Com-mitte- e,

reported an act to amend the act of Febru-ary '25, ), regulating the fees and costs of clerks,
marshalls and attorneys of the United States Cir-
cuit and District Courts.

Ordered to be printed nnd recommitted.
Mr. DODGE, of New York, introduced a bill to

amend tbe charter of tbe Washington and George-tow- n
Railroad Company.

Rtad twice, and referred to the District Com-
mittee.

Tbe HOUSE went into Committee ol the Whole
on tbe Slute ol the Union, Mr. Waahburne, of Illi-
nois, in the chair, on the President' annual mes-
sage.

Mr. BLAINE, of Maine, spoke at some length
in regard to the condition of the country. He
maintained that the late elections had decided that
the disloyal States should rot be reailmit'ed to the
privileges of Congressional representation on any
lees stringent conditions than the adoption ol the
constitutional amendment. Bnt the elections had
not decided that Congressional representation
Bhonld be accorded to those States as an immediate
comeatience of acopting tbe amendment, Tbe
amendment would have been a definitive uass or
adjustment If the south had promptly accepted it
as such, but the sonth having practically, if not
ii n any re team it, Congress Is no longer ooana oy
any promise or Implication made on tbe subject,
and even if the amendment should be made the
definitive adjustment, tbe southern States could
tot be admitted to representation until tbe terms
of the amendment should be complied with.

Tbe correction In tbe basis ot representation
should be made at once, and not postponed till
after the census of IsTO. If the southern States
were readmitted to this floor on the basis of the
arrortionrrent of the late slave States would
have 5 members of tbe House, while the tree
States would have ISO. But apportion the mem-
bers on the basis of tbe constitutional amendment,
and the slave Suites would have but 58, while the
free States would have 163, a relative gain of SI to
the free States. A corresponding change would
be made In the electoral colleges, the north legiti-matei- y

gaining 44 members on the basis of tbe
amendment. It would be necessary, therefore, to
have a special census and a new apportionment
before the southern S'ates could be rightfully rep-
resented. It was in this view that at the last ses-
sion be bad submitted a bill providing for a special
enumeration of the Inhabitants of the United States.

But the country now demands free suffrage in
addition to tbe constitutional amendment. With-
out free suffrage tbe loyal element of the south
would be In the power of the disloyal, and would
be persecuted accordingly. Tbe constitutional
amendment is admirable and essential, but is de-
fective In that It leaves the rebel element in posses-
sion of tbe local governments free to persecute
loyal men of all complexion?, and to deprive them
of all participation in civil affairs provided they
will themselves accept a curtailed representation
in Congress as tbe penalty. The danger is that they
would accept the penalty in order that they might
visit tne loyalists with their vengeance, just as cer-
tain religious denominations In England, under the
Stuarts, favored measures of proscription which
bore with some hardship on themselves in order
that tbey might visit rival and hated sectarians with
still more severity acd crnelty: but give the ballot
to tbe negro, and thus aided, tbe loyal whites could
form a combination that would be e,

and there is no protection yon can extend to a
man so effective and conclusive as the power to
protect himself, and in assuring protection to the
loyal citizensyou assure permanence to the govern-
ment, to that tbe bestowal of suff rage Is not merely
the discharge of a personal obligation towards the
enfranchised, but Is the most d provision
against social disorder, the surest guarantee for
peace, prosperity and publio justice.

Mr. WENT WORTH, of Illinois, obtained the
floor, but not beirg ready to proceed, be moved
that tbe committee rise.

Tbe committee rose, and the House, at 5 minutes
past 3 adjourned.

House Committees.
The following are the etandlng committees of the

House ot Representatives, Thirty-nint- h Congress,
second tension:

Ocrumittee on Elections Messrs. Henry L. P twes,
Gleuil W. Kcolleld, Porta Baxter, Charles Upaon,
rerun tl l. Marshall, Balbert K. Paine, Bsmuel -

Jo-ep- h W. McClurg, John A. Nicholson
Ways and Mean Messrs. Justin 8. Morrill, batuool

Hooper. Charles II. Wli. field Jamas A, Uarnelil. JoinWentworth, Koseoa Oonkliug, J nines K, Aluorheud,
Willini It. Allison. John Uouan

A ppropriMlous Messrs. Tliaddeua Stevens, TTonrr
J. lluj iuond. Henry T. Blow, John a Kasson. Win t".,
Mblack, John F. Famswortb, Kutu P. SpulJiug,
William UigLy, Kdwin B. V. Wright.

Banking and Currency Messrs. Theodore M. Pomn-rc-
Hauiuel Hooper, C'harle V. (JuWer,. Balpb P.

llucklnud, Asrcn Unrdlug John Lynch, Joaepn H,
Detreea, Chester D. Hubbard Hsniuel J . Banditti.

Pacino Bailroad Meaais. Hiram trios, Tbaddeus
Bteveiis. Ignatius Donnelly, (lakes Ames. Edwin N.
Hulibell, Ueiijamin F. Loan, bidney Clarke, John
uiciweii, jams a. v. utnaeraon.

Clsimi Meaarx. (Jolnmbua Delano. Giles W. in

U.Waahburn, Itbamnr O.hloan, Henry 1).
Wat.bburn, Bamuel McKte. Hamilton Ward, Abraham
A. Barker, Anthony Thornton.

Ceumeroe Messrs. Klihu B. Washbnrne, Thomas
D. Eliot. Katlian IT, Dixon, Charles O'Neill, John W.
Lonsyear, William B. Dodge, John L. Thomas, Jr.,
Benjamin Igcleaton, James M. Humphrey.

Public Lauds Messrs. George W. Julian, John F.
Drlpga, Adam J. Ololrenuer, Isnetins Dounelly,
JKptiraini H. Eukler. Kidney T. Holmes, Donald C.
JdcBuer. Geort e W. Anderson, 'i'abar.

Post iftloe and Fot Uoada Meaara. John B. Alley,
John H. JTamuhar, William K. JTluck, Donald 0. Mo- -

Bner. Tbrmas W. Ferry Philip J. hnnn, Andrew J.hnykendail Per as Hul.bnr I, Jr., John K. KelnMetric t of Columbia - Jleaiirs. khon O. InKxriilt.Ebrtftor Dement. Jnhn V. HrI twin Hiram MrCnl-HBh- ,

Artaaa (If bb, Martin Welder, Ulysses .Mercur,
ti. V hai.hlln, Hoswrll Hart

Jndr.irry itlraara. J-- s V. Wilson. George II.
Tbiiras. 1 homna Willlania. Frederick

K. Wocdbrttleo, Dsnfel Morris, Andrew J. Losers,
William Lawrence , Barton O. Cock.

llevolntionaiy Clai m. Messrs. Kelllan V Whaluy,
Will. am A, J swell, Charles A. Klitrldfto. John L.
Tin mas. Jr., Stephen F. Wilson, Hurt Van Horn,
Bead, r W Clark, Bowland &. Trowlrtdge, Lawrence
b 1 llmble

Pobilo Xxpendltares Messrs. Calvin T. Hnlbnrd,
John M. Prooma'l, Aeshel W. llnliba-d- . Edward h.
HolilDS. Morns Jobs. S'anuul h. Warner, Tobias A.
1 Ionia, John A. Mchol on.

i'Uvnie Land Claims MoMrs. M, Bnvol! Thayer,
Gilo W. Uotcbklss, Jebu II ki r.Rntnrbf rd It Haygs,
Charles Good) car, 1 hnmis K. Non, Frederick K.Woorfbrtdge, Michael U. Kerr, I erjimla U. Harris.

Mannfuctures Me;rs Jnmea K. Moorhn i. (Mkns
Am s, Hereklah 6. Buntly, Lawrence B. Trlmblo, Ho
bert B. Hale, Abner 0. Hardin, Philetus bawyer,
Chester D. Uabbard, Edwin N. Hnhbell

Agriculture Uessr John Bldwoll. Joslab B. Qrln-rell- .l

nomas N. H'lllwli, Portns Baxter, James 11.
Hnbbell.Burwell C. Bitter. Bowland H. Trowbridio,George V. I awrence, 'tennis G. Berg-- n.

Indian AfTairs-Mea- srs. William Wlndom, Walter TV
Molndoe, Charles Denisrn, Aaabel W. Unhbtrd. Sid-
ney Clarke, Beswell Hart, Lewis W. Boss, Jatne H. D.Henderson, Kobert T. Van Horn.

Military A flair Messrs. Botxrt O. Pchenck, Henry
0. Dentins, Gtlman Maraton, Lovoll H Hunau, John
A. Biukham-hydetiha- K. Anoona, John U. Ketchm.Jo mi. vx. u.niue, vnarie nilfflMilitia M(ar. Aluinr I). Hillna. Ralnh V TlnoW.
land. Bobert B.Hale, Thomas K. Soell. Charles K,
l'ho'p John H. Farnubar, ihomas W, Ferry, Beoj
niin 01 Boyer.

Ifaval A flair-Mes- srs. Alexander H. Tl ce, John A.
unswoio, J reaericK a. Ike, William D. Kelley, Ancn:u I'rni.ili gee, Charles A. KUlridse, Charles E.Fliels. William a. Darlinir. Frai.rta 11 l .ninnrf

Foreign flstr-Meaa- rs. Nathanlnl P. lt.itik. Henry
J. Baynior d, Gedlovo B. Onh, William II. Bands I.
John L. Daw son, James W. Patterson, wll.iam A,
n r rn, rnniuy m. . uuom, yv iiiiam K. Hodge.

Territories Keaar James HI. Ashley, Fernando C.Peaman, John H. Klco, James M. Marvin, Myer
Strouso, Balpb Hill, Samuel W. Moulton, John F.
B rr.

lietolotoiary Pensions Messrs. Walter D. e,

Uirsm Ttlce, lkrjjaniln M. oyer, CharlesGoodyear. Ch-rl- es Upson, Augustus Braud.-ge- e, Wil-lii.-

B. y'n'hbnrn, Martin Welker, Hdney T. Holmes,
Invalid Pensions-Mess- rs. Hldney Perbam, ThomasN. bttllwell, Nelson Taylor. U.ury Van Aernm,Geo.

V. Lawrence, Philetus Sawyer, John F. Benjamin,
i aron Harding.

Boerfs and Canal Messrs. Fernando O. Desman,
Bnrt Van Horn, John H. Hubbard. Jcbu Wentworth,Hums T. Davis. George F. Miller. Joseph H. De-fre-

William B. Finck.
Mines and Mining-Mess- rs. William Hlgby, Deles R.Ashley, Amaaa Cobb. Myer Utrouse, John F. Driggs,

James M. Ashley, James JI. D. Henderson, William
B Allison, Thomas K. Koell.

Patentr Meters Thomas A. Jenckes, Leonard My-
ers, John W. Chanter, John U. Hubbard, Henry P. 11.
Bromwell.

Publio Bnlldlngs and Grounds Messrs. John H.
Bice John r. btarr, Stephen F Wilson, Francis O.
Le Blond, George ft. Latham.

Bevisal and Unfinished Buslners Messrs. Glennl W.
fkofield, Jtnies F. Wilton, James M. Atbley, Alexan-
der U. Bice, T beodoro M. Pomeroy.

Mileage Messrs. George W. Anderson, Gllmnn
Mareton, Tobias A. Plants, Andrew J. Kuykendall.

Accounts Messrs. Kdward H. Kollins, John M,
Broomall, Kphraiin It. ICckley, Michael C. Kerr, Ha-
milton Ward.

Coinage. Weights and Measnres Messr. John A.
Kaseon, I harles H. Winfiold, Ihomas Williams, Iloze-kln- h

B. Bnudy, Henry L. D Awes.
Fxpinditurt'B fu tbe State Department Messrs.

Frederick A. Pike, Henry P. H Bromwell, Samuel J.lisr.dall, Koswell Hart, Somtiol St.ollnbargnr.
Kxperditures in the Trecsnre Department Messrs.

James M. Marvin. Charles V. Culver, Ralph Hill,
fchelby 11 Cullom, Barwell C. Bitter.

Expenditures in the War Department M esr.Penry C. 1'emlng, Ithamar 0. Sloan, (leprae fr Miller,
Edwin M. Hubbell. Jamea B. Hubbell.

I xpentlitures iu the Navy Department Messrs.
GeoiKoW Julian, Ssmnei W. flioultou, Samuel ii.Warner, Charles Dennicon.

E xpenditures in the rost-offic- Department-Mess- rs.

Jehu Baker, Leonard Myers, William A. Darling,
Benjamin Kggleston, Andrew J. Bogers.

Exrecditures in thn Interior Department -- Mes-rs.

Rbenfzer Dumont, Myer Strouse, John F. Bei jamia,
William B, Allison, Bamuel Mc&ee.

Expenditures on the Publio Bnlldlnss Messrs. John
W. Lcncyear, John D. Baldwin, Nathan Dixon,
Fbilip Johnson, William 11. Randall.

Joint C muiittf e on Library Senate Messrs. Tim-
othy O. Howe, Wm. P. Fessondon, Jacob M. Howard,
Bouse ot Bcpresentatives Meears, Rutherford ii,Haye. WiUiara 1. Kelley. Calvin T. Bnrlbnrd.Joint Committee on Hrlutlng Senata tviee'rs. Tfenry
B. Anihcny, B. Grata Blown, Gcorpe B. Kiddlo,
Houso of Bepiesc-ntativc-s Messrs. Addison H. Laf-liu- ,

Beader W Clarke, George B. Latham.
Jo nt Committee on Enrolled Bills Senate Messrs.

J aires W. Nye, Timothy O. Howe, Edgar Cowan.
House of Representatives Meisrs. Amasa Cobb,
Adam J. Glossbrcnner, Bowland K Trowbridge.

Utp.nts of tbe Smithsonian Institute Senate
Meisra. Lyman Tranibnll, Unrrett Davia, Wllllnm P.Feaseudon. House ot Itepresenta ives Messrs. J imesV. Fattxiaou, John F. Fartisworth, J as. A. Uartiold.Joint Committee on l'econsti uotlt n -- eenite Messrs.
Wm. P. Fescendeu. James W. Crimes, Ira Ilsrrix,
Jacob M. Howard, Be vtrdy Jobnscn, George H.Wil-
liams. House tf Representatives Messrs. Tr.addous
Stevens, fclibu B. Waibburne, Jnslin 8. Morrill, Ilou-r-

Griuer. Jofcn A. Bicrbsm, Bo'coe C. nkliDg, Ueo.
B. Bculwell, Henry T. blow. Andrew J. Bogers.

1KCT COMMITTKE3
On Bnles Thu htpakur. M,...,- RHlm It Wast,.

uuine, ibi(ibijioi r, nanus, John i. v awson, Henry
. lift) miuallArjkrtmt T AW Ntamurm ThnmaH A .fflnrkAl. H,,rna

P. Scalding, Fruncis 'j bonus, John W. Cbanler, M.
iumtell Thayer, Henry T. Blow, John Lyuou, An-
thony Tbointon, John B. alley.

Freedmen Messrs. Thomas D. flot, Wllllnm D.
Kelley, Godlove B. Crth, John A. Bingham, Nelson
Taylor, Benjamin F. Loan, Josiah B. Uriuuell, Hal-be- rt

K. Paine, bamuel S. Marshall.
War Debts or Loyal States Messrs. James G.BIIano,

Samuel Hooper, Benjamiu F. Loan, enjamin M.
Boyer, Wi ll m A. Darling, Tobias A. Plants, William
A N i well, T homas W. Ferry.

Bailroad Ircm Washington to Now York Messrs.
Thfeddeus Ft eve ns. J tmes A. Garfield, Francis Thomas,
AusuMu Hi andegee, John F. Starr. Ithamar 0. bloan,
William Ladford, Klihu B. Washbnrne, James F. Wil-
son.

Ei'ucatfon Messrs. James A. Garfield, James W
Patterson, George H. Boutwell, Samuel J. Bai:dall
Igtatina Dome ly,amucl W. Mou.t.n, Charles Good-
year.

On II Service Messrs. Thomas A.Jenckes, Samuel
Fhellabarger, Joh.i HoRan. Jebn Baker, Leonard
Myeri, bhninel McKee, Janus M. Humphrey.

Provost Marshal General's Bureau V essrs. Samuel
Btell&baiger, William v iud.iui, Beiijamin il Boyer,
Burton 0. Coik, Bamuel L. Warner.

Memphis UiotMebsrs. Kllihu B. WashLurne, John
M Biom,a:l, Ceoig. S. Sbankl.n.

As-hu- Ii cn Hon. J. B. Griut ell Messrs. Rufus P.
fiialdicg. Nathaniel P Banks, Juha lk'Ko, Henry J.
Iinymoud, M. Uosteil Thayer.

Case of Dorence Atwator Messrs. Robert 8. ITs,lo,
Frederick 10. Woodbridge, Anthony Thorntou, Hal-be- rt

E, Paine, John W. Longyear.
Joint Committee on Retrenchment Senatn Messrs.

George V. Kdmuuds, Gecrre U. Williams, Charles 11,

Buckalew. Rouse of Bepresentatives hleasra. Robt,
S. Hole. Bobert C fccliei.o", Thomas A. Jonckea,
Samuel J. Baudall, John 1,. Thomas

On the New Orleans Riots Messrs. Eliot, Ehcllabar-ge- r

ard Cample!!.
On tbe Murder of D S. So'dlers iu Sonth Carolina

Messrs. Pike, Famswortb. and Cooper.
On Southern Railroada-Mess- r. m aynnrd. MoOlurg,

Merry weather. Washburn of Indiana, and Chauler.
Cn Internal Itevuue Fraudj Mera. Darling, Bea-me-

Kggleston, Myers and Trimble.

ELEGANT FAMILY CARRIAGES

BECKHAUS & ALLCAIER
Desire respectfully to call the attention of the publio

to their extensive manufactory of

FIRST-CLAS- S VEHICLES,
BTJCH AS

Landaus,
Round Front Coupes,

Clearance Coaches,
Caleches,

Barouche?,
Phaetons,

Dog Carts, Etc. Etc.
01 the latest improved European aesigna, specially

adapted for private family use, of which they have
a fine assortment constantly finished, on hand and
in process of construction.

The residents of Philadelphia and vicinity are in-

formed that they can he accommodated with Car-
riages ot modern style,. superior workmanship, and
fopeib finish, at home, without reierence to Now
York or the East.

FACTORY AND WARE ROOMS,

No. 1204 FRANKFORD Avenue,

11 18 Inirp ABOVE OIEAED AVENUE.

COAl.

RB V. PATRICK & CO.,
NO. 304 N. BROAD ST.,

DKALEBS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,
HAZLETON, MAHANOY, EAGLE VEIN, AND

.1 STOVE,

Alvrajsco band, under covrr, and free from DIRT and
HLA1E. TBJJsmwBm

COAL! COAL! COAL!
lbe best LH1JCH and BCUl'Yt KItt, COAL, pre

pared exrrees y lor isn li.v use. consiantly en band In
DT lard, No 1011 CALl.OvVnlLL, Mrtct unucreover.
dt llveied on abort notice vtell serei cea, and picked tree
ol slate, at the lowest carb prices. A trial will securejour custom.

JOHN A. WILSON,
Ruccsssor to W. L. FOUI.K.

PFI1.A DELPHI A. AUttPst 7. Ihtiti. 0258

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
BTEAM ENDING AND

-- "- P.Oil.r R Uliuua siri riv ft. . v
11...L1ICAL AM) THl.OkK.Tlt. AL KM1IN EKlw'

tills 1MB. HOlLb.K AlAK KH. HLACKS.MI Hid'
aid I1 CU !!-1(8- , taviiid 101 many years been In

opeiation, and been exclusively enKaxed in
builill. i! and icpairing Msrlne and Hlei 1 nnuien, liltbend lew pressure, Iron Hollers, W ater Tanks, Propel-lir- s.ttc etc., resi ecnu ly urJer tin Ir services to thepublic (8 being luliy prepared to contract Tor eapinos olall slzi a. JUtrine, It Ver, and Putlcnaiy t having se s olpatterns ot ulUersnt sizis, are prepared to execute ordersVillh quick oepatcb. livery description of pattern-- D

ekiTK made at tbe sliorteat notice Hlnh and Low-pr-
mre 1 Ine. 1 ubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best1'tMisvlvauia charcoal Iron, lurgrngs ot all sizes aiWkinds) Iron and Brass Castings ol all descriptions! HullTurning. Bcrew C'u ting, ai d all otbervrork conueotedviitb tbe aboe business.

liuvtluks and si educations for ail work done atIhe sstabllabme it tree ol charge, and work guaran-
teed.

0 be subscribers have ample vtharf-doc- lt room torrepairs of boats, v. lie re they con He In peifeot safety
end ate provided with sbears. blocks, lulls, etc etc
for raising heavy or ligbt weights.

JACOB C NEAFIE,
JOI1N P. I.KVY.

8 BKAC11 and PALME K Btrce'S
3. YACOHAN MEBRICHT, WILLIAM R. MSBBICIjonw k. cork.
SOUTHWARK Streets,

HJliNDur, FlfrTH AND
Philadelphia.

MKHnlCK & SONS,
EGlEi.K.i AMI AlACillNISTS.

manufacture High and Low Pressure bteom trjglnes lot
Lauu, lilver anu Haiiue fertilePollers, Ubjk meters, Tanks, iron Boats, eto.t asunps oi all kinds, either Iron or bias.Iron trane ltoots lor Uas Works, Workshops, and
Ruilrood Stations eto.

H torts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and most Im-
proved constiuctton.

Kvciy descilptlon ot Plantation Machinery, and Sugar
Caw, and Uilst Wills, Vacuum Fans. Open bteain IraiW
Iitlecatore, Fi.tera, l un ping knglnes eto.

hole Agents lor N. Il'lleux's Patent Sugar Bolliog
Apparatus, hesmyib's Patent Pteam Hammer, and As- -t

icviall k Woo.sey's Patent Centriiugal tugar Irainlng
Alacblnej

Bli I D libliUROOfficii,
MAC1IINK W0BK8.

Ho. 66 N FhONT STREET,
PFlILAPELPItlA. '

we are prepared to till orders to any extent for out
vtell knovin
MAI HIJSP.HYFOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN Mil L
Including all recent hnproveuienls In Carding, Spuming'
and saving.

We Invite, tbe attention ol manufacturers our ex ten
slve works.

1 IS ALFRED JENKS A SON

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.
THE NKW YOl.K LiEINO AND PEINIINGJ. ESTABLISHMENT.

M AI EN ISLAND,
"o. 40 ortb ElUbTU fctreet (West side),

Also known as the
BTAiEN leLAtD DYEING ESTABLISHMENT

Peing the LAKUEBT In the UNITED bTA't'EH. anil
TlUlt'lX IKiMib 01DEU than any otner on SI ATEN
18LAND. is prepared with tbe most improved and ex-
tensive Machinery oo v. hie h they are making constant
auditions . to

DYE, CLEANSE, AND FINISH
every variety of HOODS AND GaKAIENTS, in a
manner I NEQVALLED In ibis country.

No. 40 North EIGHTH Street. I blladelpbla.
No. 8H Ijuane isticut. New York.
'o. 7M BuOADWAl. New York.

No. lllti PlElUtJ'lONT street, Brooklyn.
SAMUEL ilARbU, I'restdcnt

J T. YorKO, Bccretsrv. 11 U liurp

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

Q 11 E A T REVOLUTION
IN TBE

VrINE TRADE OF THE UNITED STATES

Pure California Champagne,
Made and prepared as If done In France, from pnre

California Wine, and taklrg the place of Imported
Champagne.

Ihe undesigned would call the attention of Wine
Dealers and Botcl Keepers to the following letter,
which may tlvea correct idea of the quality of their
Wine- -

"t'OKTlKEKTAt ITOTEt., PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 25, 1866.
11 ItF.DhKd. liOl'CbER & CO. :

tientlen.ens Having alven your California Cbam
pagne a thoiouih test we take pleasure In saying that
we think it the best American Wine we have ever used
We shall at once place it on oui bill of fare.

"Yours truly, J. E. K1NUSLEY & CO."
CALL and THY OUB CALIEOHNI A CHAMPAGNE

BOUCHER & CO.,
11 20 lutbsSm No. 8o DJtY street, New York.
A. MAYER, Agent. 110 SAKSOM St. Pbl adolphla.

NATHANS & SONP,
IMPORTERS

OF

BRANDIES, WINE3, GINS,
Eto. Eto.

No. 19 North FKONT Street,
PULLALiEIJL'llIA.

MOBKS NATHANS,
BOKACIC A. SATHAN8,
OBLAKDO P. BATHANB. 10 2

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

gUFFALO ROBES,

LAr HUGS,

HORSE COVERS
A large assortment, WHOLESALE OB UETAIL, at

low tr ees, tctcther with out nsva Msortmentof

SADDLEKY, ETC.

WILLIAM S. UANSELL & SONS,

1 ISO. 11 MAKE EI Btreet

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
I s it .vxnw rvriva e , rv n i nf iv Oto. rxiiLiADEijrniA bunus,uAc
MN'JH street, above Market. 11. 0

i.HLTT, aim thirty years' practical experience
tl, c skliiul adiustment ol bis freiuiurrfuarantees I'retsuie Truss, and varietr o

others. Supporters, Elastio btocklugs.KUoDluei Braces
Crutcbi'e, Euspeusorlcs, ate. Ladles' apuruntnw con-
ducted by a Lad v. 62US

o' B N E X C H A N G E
IBAQ MANVFACTOY.

JOHN T. BAILEY 4 C 0.,
BEUOVF.D TO

N. E. corner of MAitKETand WATER Btreetyi,
Philadelphia,

DEALERS IN 11AU8 AND BAGGISQ
or every description, lor

Gialn, Flour, Halt, super-thosptia- te of Lima, Bone
Dust, Etc jLarge and small GUNNY Bags constantly on band.

- Also, WOOL BACKS.
John T. Baii.ky. James Cascades.

AND FLAXCOTTON
. BALL DUCK AND CANVAS,

Ol all numbers and b. anils
Tent. Awnhig, Trunk and Wagn-Co- v. Muck. AUu,

I'aper Mauuiaclursrs' Drier Felts, from ona to aevea
et wide ' 1'aulins, lleltliig. fall Twine, etc

JOHN W. EVERMAN A Co.,
Ho ion JONES' Alley

OB SALE STATE AND COUNTY RIGHT
of Capewell A Co.'s Fatent Wtad Guard and Ail

Beater for Coal Oil Lampa i It prevents tfaa Chimneys
from breaking. This we will warrant Also saves eno
third tbe oil. Call aud see them tbey eoot bat ten cauts
lo. 208 HACK BUeet, fill adelphia. Hample sent to and
part of the Vsiud BtaUi , cn receipt of 1 eut I W

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

JORTII AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE C0MPAN1,

No. 33 6outh FOURTH Street
fllll.AllKM'illA.

Annual ro'lces issued against General Accidents
all description, at exceedb glv low rales.

losori.nce efTeced lor cm year In any ftiin rmm tlQO
to Io.iHjO. at a premium of onlv one-ha- lf per eenr,.
securing the lull amount Insured In case ot death, and
a comi ensatlon each week equal to the wuoit pre-
mium paid

Kuort time Ilrkertfbt t, .T, or 10 days, or 1, (, or
months, at lu cemsal t nsurl.i in tbesum of Ji00,

or giving i pir wceaii .Hsabiea to be bad at trie
General On.ce, No. U3S. ioUKTIl Street, hlladel-p- h

a. or at the various Kallioad 1 (cket olllce. Re sura
to purchase tne tickets oi the kiortta American Tranal
Insurance Company. .

For circu srs and farther Infonnatlon applvai theGeneral OtLce, or of any ot the autboiliad Agents of th
K LEWIS U IIOVVT, rretldent.

JAatFH M CONItAb, Irensurer
UENKY C. BROWN, H.creiary.
JOHN C. BULLITT, Solicitor.

L1RECIOR.U 1.. noupt, late ol Pennsylvania Bailroad CemcanvJ. E. Kinsley, t onllm ntnl Hotel.
famuel C. Palmer. ashler of Com. National Bank.H.G. 1 elsennng. Nos. aaiand'23S Dock street.Jamea M. t on rad, firm of Conrad A W alton, No. 82Uarket street.
Enoch tewls, late Ocn. Bup't Tenna R. R.
Andrew Alehsfley, ti. W. corner oi lbird and Walnutreeta.
G. C. Franciscus Gen. Agent Penna. R. B. Co.IhcmasK. 1'eterson, Ho, H0.16 Maiket street
W. W. KurtS, firm of Kuits k Uowani, No 11 a.

Third street ium

1829"CUAIlTER perpetual;
Franklin Fire Insurance Co.

FIIILADKIiPIlIA.
Assets on Januarv 1, 1800.

Ijga.DOOgbDl'OO,
tti:"Kv.;-Y.:- : ??Pf. mi. 0.1P rt miums 1 ,l2,3tw-8- l

UB8ETTIED CLAIMS, IHCOMB FOB 186all ii.7 ta. tiv vnr.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 18SO OVER
55L,UUU,UUU.

I'crpctutl and Xempcrary I'olicieson Liberal Term.
niKECTOM.

Charles B Banoker, i H ward C. Data
i uitiua ancr, George Kales,
bmnuol Grunt,
George W. Klchards. Francis W. Lewis, If.Isaac Lea,

I w' "V api . ,llAHIvRt) tJ U i viiir rn n
JAB. W. fticALLlyTEK, Secretary proUui. 2IU2

R E r. O V A L.

The Girard Fire and Marine

Insurance Company

IIAVP REMOVED TO T1IEIK

NEW OFFICE,
XOUIHEAST CORNtR

MSKIT .ma SEVfcMTIl" Streets,.
1 ICS PHILADELPHIA.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDOH

GLOBE INSURANCE C&miy.
Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.

Invested in United States, $1,500,000..
Total Premiums lieceived by tha

Company in. 1805, $4,9-17,175- .

Total Losses Paid in 1865, $4,018,250
All Losses promptly adjusted without rcteienee tEngland.

ATWOOO SMITH,
t-- t

Ageui lor Peunsy.vanU.

No. G Merolxants' LLxohunae

PliOVIDEM' 1,IP10 AND TRUST C0MPANV
So. ill fcoutu EolihTU Btroet.

ISCOK1-OU.- 1 El) 3. MUM U, 185.t AI ll AL, 160 OUli, PAID lit.'
Insurance on Lives, by Yearly 1'remlums: or bv S inor -- U year i"reiluius, re. ,iv,.
Endoviueuts, payab.e at a uture ago, or on prior

deteate, by Yearly Premiums, or 10 yeitr lreuiluuuhotb c n. ies ou lorieiiure.
Annuities giuuted ou favorable terms.
Term I'o kles. Children's tnUowments
'ibis Conipuny, wblie giving Uie Insured the securltTota paid-u- Capital, will divide tha eutire profits oftlia

Li e business among Its l'oliov hoidera.
Aloues received ut Interest, auj paid on demand.
Authorized bv charter to execute trusts, and toaotitExecutor or Aomlnlatrator, Assignee or Uuardlao, an .

In biberbouciiuy capacltb s. unuei appointment o any
Court of this Commonwealth or of any person orjor bouies politic or corporate.

DIKECT0U8.
SAilUEL B. 8HIPLEY, lilcUAHD CADBDBT
JEKEMIAU HAtKia,' UEMtY HAIJIEB.
JOi-HU- H. MOKK18, T. W 1 STA It It KO fall.
K1CHAKD W O0i, WM. '. LOi08IBKTH.CHARLES F COFFIN.
HAMCELB 6H1PLEY, ltOH LAND PA RUT,

President. Actuary
THOMAS WISTAB, M.D., 3. B. TOWS6EM,

Alculca Examiner, Legal Adviser,

TTIBE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.THBJj PEBYLVA1A fike inuubamcb com- -
VANY Incorporated IB25 t; barter Perpetuwi --Ko 619
WALNL'l btieet, opposite Independence Square.

'Hi Is Compsoy, tavcrutily kuovn to tbe ooiumunity
for over torty years, continue to insure agaiust loss or
dsirage by Uro on Publio or 1 rlvaie Buildings, either
Eermuuently or lor a limited time. Also on Furniture,

and Merchandise generally, ou liberal
terms.

iheir Capital, together with a large Surplus PuniLI
Invested in the most careiul manner, which enable!
tbcm to ofler to the insured an uuuoubied security iu thacaae of loss.

pibeotoes.
Daniel smith, Jr., , John Deverenn,
Alexander beuson, I 'lliomus Gmlih,
lsuao Haltbuist, I Henry Lewis,
tboniaa Bobbins, J. Olilinghaiu FelL

iianlel Baitdock. Jr.
DAM EL SMITH, J., President.

William G. CnowtLL, Secrctury. fiOj

T,H(EN1X INSURANCE COMPANY Oli'
X PUILADELPHlA.

ISCOBI'OBAIED TEB FER?ETUAt.
ho. 224 WALaU i Hireet. opposite tbeExchanie.
In addition to MARINE aud ISLAM u I.nhUUANCB.

this Compunv insures lroin loas or damage bv FlUfc,
or liberal terms ou bulldlugs. mercbaudlse, furmtare,
etc.. tor bulled perlodi, aud pormuucnt.y on buildings,
by deposit of premium.

Toe Company has been In active operation for mor
than BIX l Y YEaKa. durlug which aU losses have beeu
prompts adjusted aud paid.

Jobn L. Ilodgs, ..awienoe Lewis, Jr.
a. U. JMahour. Dsvtd Lewis.
John T. Lewis. Itenjumin Ettlng

ilUiun b. Uraot, Thoma II. f owers,
Bobert W. Leaning, . B. UcUenrv .

V. C'ark Wliartun, Edmund caxtlilon,
HhihupI Wilcox. Louis ('. Norrla.

cun rs WUCHEBEB, President
Samiiil Wilcox, Secretary.

OLDBHiyOLEkOOrSIFLATOBSlKftPiCOVEIlEO

And coaled with LIQUID WOTTA $JlfJJ$Zf

w HO' cua"d"i.h Liquid uutty Percba at smaU ex?
Cost ranging from one cent per squar

STot OW or Hhlnala Koofa ten eeuU per square
iiint sllconip'eie ataterlals constantly on band auditor
a?e bv the PHI LADKLI'UIA ASD VRH -- ti YLV A KIA,
ktiOFIKUCOMI AKT. .OEOBOB HOBAHT.
nt 290 ospi i OUKTU i-

-e


